$479,618 - 10667 Hidden Brook Circle, Colorado Springs
MLS® #7263656

$479,618
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 3,176 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Briargate, Colorado Springs, CO

This popular 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Kipling model home is available in the almost sold-out community of Hidden Brook at North Fork. Home features hardwood floors throughout, indoor/outdoor fireplace in Great Room, stylish kitchen with birch cabinets, stainless steel appliances with gas range and designer tile backsplash.
The master suite is located on the main level and the master bath has many upgrades including an oversized walk-in shower.

Built in 2019

Essential Information

MLS® # 7263656
Price $479,618
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 3.00
Full Baths 2
Square Footage 3,176
Acres 0.14
Year Built 2019
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family
Status Active

Community Information

Address 10667 Hidden Brook Circle
Subdivision Briargate
City Colorado Springs
County: El Paso  
State: CO  
Zip Code: 80908

**Amenities**

- **Amenities:** Landscape Maintenance  
- **Utilities:** Cable, Electricity, Telephone, Gas Available  
- **# of Garages:** 2  
- **Garages:** Oversized

**Interior**

- **Appliances:** Dishwasher, Disposal, Gas in Kitchen, Microwave Oven, Oven, Range Top (Gas/Elec)  
- **Has Basement:** Yes  
- **Fireplace:** Yes  
- **# of Fireplaces:** 1  
- **Fireplaces:** Gas, Main, One  
- **Stories:** Ranch

**Exterior**

- **Exterior:** Stone, Other, See Property Description Remarks  
- **Lot Description:** Flag Lot  
- **Roof:** Composite Shingle  
- **Construction:** New Construction  
- **Foundation:** Full Basement

**School Information**

- **District:** 20-Academy  
- **Elementary:** Edith Wolford  
- **Middle:** Challenger  
- **High:** PineCreek

**Additional Information**

- **HOA Fees:** 140.00  
- **HOA Fees Freq.:** Monthly  
- **Builder Name:** Campbell Co Ltd

**Listing Details**

- **Listing Office:** 00068501-Campbell Homes Ltd